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F ,OM: Patrick Dr i nan, Secr t ary, f cu lty Sena t
.'3 • Minutes of F. 1. S . Facul t y Scnat e I ce t i ng of Apri 1 30, 19 - at
3:30 i n the Smoky Hi l l Room of t he l1emor i a l Uni on ,
I, Roll Cal l. Member-s absent: Dr. Joe l r-jos s, Dr . Gary Hulett , ~1rs . I l ene
Al l en , Hiss Kat h leen Kuchar , Hrs . Al i ce Ncf' ar l and , Dr , Verna Parish ,
Dr, Samuel Hami l t on , Dr. Lloyd Frer er , Mr . Ruff Gen ry, Dr, LaVie r Staven,
Mr s . Nancy Popp, Mr. Cade Suran , Ir . Gary Tobias . Dr . Sam Sack ett
Ln va t t end ancc f or Dr . Pari sh and l-trs, HcFar l and .
II. Dr. Mi l l er announced that Bylaws revis i on had be en approvcd by vote of the
faculty.
e l l ! . Committee r eports
A. Academic Aff airs had nothing t o r eport,
B. College Affairs had nothing t o r por t .
e. Dr. ~Vitten for Bylaws r eported t hat 9 4 go of the ballots returned on
By laws revi sion appr oved the r evision.
1. Dr. Mi l l er s t at ed t hat i t was now necessary t o hold s umme r mee t i ngs
thi s June and J uly .
2. Dr . Dr inan announced the nanes of t hos e senators at di vi sion and
at-large l evel wh os e ter ws e xpi r ed i n 19 73 : Dr. Joel Mos s ,
Dr. Gary Hulet t , Dr . Dona l d Slechta , Dr. Ji mmy Rice . I t was a l so
announced that the depar t ment al e lection in Chemist r y e lected
Dr . De lb ert Mar sh al l, i n Polit i cal Science -Dr . Orinan, in Indus trial
Arts-Mr. Glenn Gi nther , and in Ear th Science -Mr . Paul Phillips .
D, Mr . Rupp f or Student Affai r s r eported th at hi s conrnittce was cons idering
a propos al of the St udent Sena t e t ha t wou l d chan ge procedures fo r
r ecor di ng courses t hat had been taken t\\lice by a s t uden t .
IV. Mr . Wa l t Manteuffe l r epo r t s on l egi s l ative ac ti on .
A. Senate Bill 113 increases benef i t s of th os e who r et i r ed from 196 2
t hrough 1970.
B. Senat e Bill 221. Dis cussion of changes i n l i f e and di sabili t y i ns uranc e .
Mr . Manteuffel r eported t hat new accident - life cove rage woul d come into
fo rce with coverage t hrough KP ERS . Dis a ili t y i nsur ance wi ll be pro-
vided by t he st at e for any caus - (not l imi ted t o job related ) wi t h
cover age amount i ng to 42% of annual r at e of salary . Dis cuss ion of how
to compute annual rat e. Dis cussion of whether or not t he col lege wi l l
car ry s omeone f or the 180 day wai t i ng period fo r disabi lity benefi ts.
Dr. Rob inso n asked if the Facul t y Ass ociation coul d deve l op a suppl e -
mental dis abi l i ty benefit. [II r . r-lanteuffe l r epl i ed t hat i t may be
f easible but ther e pr obab ly woul d be overl ap pr oblems. He also s t at ed
t hat KPERS wi l l guar ant ee 42% of sal ar y with Wor kman ' s C mpens at i on
and Social Security . Dis cussi on of what cons ti tuted a j ob- r cl at ed
accident or death. Mr . i1anteuffel indicated that the burden of proof
would pr obably be on t he bene f i ci ary.
C. Senate Bill 576. Mr . Manteuffel reported on a new me thod of payment
of s al ari es t hat affe cted t hos e on twe l ve-month salarics .
D. Senate Bil f450. Hr . Manteuffel di s cussed aspect s of t ax she l t er d
annuities and said t hat an insur ance r epr esent ati ve woul d be on campus
to talk wi t h t he Facul ty Associati on . He also i ndicated that t he
St at e and the Coll ege wer e sti ll uncertai n about t he impl ement at i on of
many of th es e new laws but that t he situation would be cl ear er in a
coupl e of r.l.onths .
E . Dr . Wi t ten as ked about cha nge s i n gr oup hea l th i nsurance . llr . Mnn t euf'f 1
said th at an upward ch ange i n the rates July I was anti ci pat ed but t hat
the st at e wou l d n ot know who wi l l hol d t h e medical progr am until the
companies submit bids .
V. Dr . i4i l ler asked f or any new business. No new bus i nes s was discuss ed .
VI. Mr . Campbell moved t hat we accept prev ious minut es. Sec onded. ~lot i on
carries.
VI I. Dr. Drinan moved that we adj our n . Seconded . Mot i on carri es. Ad] ournment
was at 4: 20 p. m.
